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A SMNS ATION

A Chief Reporter In the Bounds
Stumbles on to a Dead Body.

Yesterday afternoon as one of
these metropolitan scribes were per-
ambulating through the various ave-
nues that lead to this "future great"
he was horribly surprised at
stumbling onto the headless trunk
of a dead body near the court house.

The attention of the county officials
was called to the matter but one and
all failed to recognize the same, but
thought that it was a Mr. K. Ittie, a
runner, who had been seen in that
vicinity before. The affair created
a sensation, especially during the
warm weather of the last day or two
but it was thought that the affair
would be placed in the cat-a-go-ry of
a sudden death at the hands of some
individual who had become tired of
the back yard howls of the feline race
and had dispatched his catship to the
happy hunting grounds.

."lethodUt JIb.
Rev. Geo. IlummeH's old pioneer

horse. Methodist Jim, which has
been in Webster county as long as it
has been settled most, concluded last
Saturday that life had no charms for
him and turned up his toes and the
way he went to horse heaven . Age
23. Old Jim was well known here
abouts and has the record of hauling
the first load of dry geods from
Juniata to Red Cloud and swam the
Blue River enroute both wavs.

Please bear in mind, that
the water commissioner is
alone authorized to make
water service contracts. Go di-
rect to headquarters if you wish
to save trouble and get your "work
done right. I will guarantee to do
first class work and at -- fair prices.

E. M. PERKINS.
Commi ssioner.

Of Intirct t Nebraska
A special dispatch from St. Joseph.

Mo.; says rumor has it current there
that the St. Joseph and Grand Island
road is to change ownerships: that
the Stickney system is to absorb the
line, and that it will fnu part of the
Diagonal whon the latter enters St.
Joseph.

Garden Fie!d end. Flower Seeds
t . Qnt send off for irarden seeds.
when "Ve cuu fill your orders by the
oz. cr lb. fr less money and with
better seed-- . Our stock is fresh and
reliable of the latest improved var
ieties from the best seed hou?e in thr
land, who northern irrown

. . . .. .2cfipni. . w r !i "or -- ni on Mmniu.- - i

sion. and nothing bu: fresh seeds in
the bulk. (.live us a call.

Pep.kixs t Mitchell,
diw feb Aim-- h lieu Cloud Neb.

I you would hav a fe hiil of hair.
Use ILiHS VewnMe Hair Keiiev. er

nwle ni time
Or the hair and c.il.

Trees! Trees!! Trees!!!
If yon want 'uii:. fore.--: or ornamen-

tal tree.--, or small frill trees of all
kind- - at bed rcx prIci- - cull at the
City Fch1 .tore a ni leave orders for
what you wan:. .po-it- e P ).

L. H. ItrsT. Lock Box 15:2.

Take Notice.
Lo-- T: A heavy trown shawl. Fin

der will plea.-- j itsavs the same at this
office. 1 2-- G:

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TliU puwihT never varlw. .Marvel of pure
strength aud whole-ow- e no, more economical
than the ordinary kind and cannot be sold in
competiou with th- - multitudes of low test abort

elht alum or phosphate jiovvdor. Sold only

ia cans. KOYAL UAKISO roWDKU CO.

1 ; Wall irfrwt. X. Y. C12".

MONDAY.

3Ir. Brown, of Broomfield is in th
city to-da-y.

Frank Scott of Norton, Kansas,
Sundayed with his parents at Amboy.

N. W. Flaisig, president of the
street railway company is in the city
to-da- y,

F. M. Dickerson has leased the
rooms recently occupied by Joe
Graves.

The Knights of Pythias, of this
city will go to Bloomington this week
to institute a new lodse of the order
at that place.

Joe Graves has moved his office to
the rear end of the building where he
has been located for some time past
over Spokesfield store.

The Rev. Benj. Ludlow, of this
city, departed for Southern California
last evening. He will act as minister
plenipotentiary and correspondent
extraordinary for this great metro
politan daily while he wanders
in the Golden State.

G. R. Chaney went to Superior
this morning on important legal
business, in answer to a telegram,
and will be gone several days.

It is understood that a Kansas rep-

resentative has written to one of his
constituents that the aac and Iowa
Indian reservation, near Rulo, is to be
surveyed and appraised at once. He
gave the information as coming: direct
from the department of the interor.
Rulo Times.

"Oil; the snore, the beautiful snore.
Filling the chamber from ceiling to
floor! Over the coverlet, under the
sheet. From her wee dimpled chin to
her pretty'feet; Now raising aloft like a
bee in June, subsiding, then rising
ajMin, Is the beautiful snore of

Elizabeth Jane."
Revenue Collector Mr. Fred Harruan

of Dlooniinjiton Xeb. . was in the city
this morning on business. The good
brother is a thoroughbred democrat
and has great faith in Grover's cominsr
election to the presidency. We are
sorry to announce to him however that
his fiiends hopes are not to be rea!
ized.

31 . R. Bentley went east this om
ning on business.

Dr. J. Robinson of Guide Rock is
in '.he metropolis today on business.

Jim Sterby, aB&M switchman had
his foot badly crushed by a car wheel,
while switching last night.

II. V. Shirey. president of the First
National Hank, left for Lincoln Sun-

day where ho goes for the treatment
of his eyes.

From :i letter written to M. 11: Hen

tiey of this city, we are permitted to
.rleari the fact that some paities at
ll-j- i Srrin--- s Ark., are desirous of nm

i ,in,i-- - nfioTr!tum!v'.. . ,- -.-.iijt :a;.u uivv-"- C - mw iu-wui'- i.

ami Mining ?toek.

Several Span of young work mules
for sale also some seed corn warrant-- d

to grow by J. D. Post.
w-- tf Cowles, Neb.

Sucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Druses. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and postively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfectsatisfjction,or money refun-
ded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale bv Henry Cook.

AycrV Hair Vior Improves the beauty of the
hah aad promotes its growth. It prevent the
accumulation of dandruff, cleanses the scalp,
ami restores a natural "color to firay hair. Kav e
j ou receiv cd Aj er's Almanac for the new ear?

"Tne bustle" has utility ?s well as
beauty. The other day, down in
Georgia, an augur was concealed in
one of these articles and carried into
a jail, with the results of liberating
five of the prisoners confined there.

oj sojj paprtra w(T nrjjg
fmw pooig no ctitoij, joj vq -- mrpy

OO 0IAU3JS XJIA1S T 3i"A.
mpnauj aqz o 31 puooiuiojAi
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WEDNESDAY

Mrs. A. A. Pope is on the sick list
The firemen gave another dance

last night.

The euchre party will be postponed
until a week from next Thursday.

School districts are not without
their little fights. The Hummell
school house is the laU to hear from
in that line.

A. Cook, the old stand-b- y in the
boot and shoe business is now receiv-
ing a large and handsome line of
boots and shoes for the spring trade.

Judge Willcox is papa again. The
little one arrived on Monday evening
and the good ex-jud- ge smiles blandly
as he promenades the principal thor-
oughfares.

School district No. 3. over on
Walnut creek are having a little fun
over who shall run the school house,
the board of directors or the literary
society. The much mooted question
is on trial in Judge Sweezy's court
to-da- y.

The B. & M, folks are hauling a
raft of ties and unloading them in
the yards . From ten to fifteen cars
come in every day. It is rumored
that as soon as the weather will per-

mit they will lay several more yard
tracks for the better convenience of
their growing business. We hope
the rumor is true.

Warner & Wolfanger, our enter
prising boot and shoe men have re-

cently enlarged and refitted the
aterior of their store to make more

room for the large and growing trade.
The boys by their careful attention
to business are buildimr up a fine
business and we congratulate them on
their prosperity and success.

Jr. France has moved into the office

over Deyo St Dorr's drug store.

The Kunning Water lyceum after
four hours' session, decided affirma-

tively, "That blizzards are more ben-

eficial than lawyers.'' Such clear
cut wisdom rises like incense to bless
the founders of the republic.

Someone writes to the New York
Sun to inquire which is the correct
style of waltz this season, the hop or
t.he glide. The Sun dodges an an
swer, probably becauscTr. Dana does
not waltz. It may be said, though
that in the wild aud woolv west it
depends on your parter. You glide
if you have a glider and hop if you
have a hopper. Your western waltzer
is chivalric or nothing.

Blaine's letter to the American
people of Monday withdrawing his
name from the list of presidential
aspirants on the republican ticket
marks on era of sound judgemint in
his career. He well knew that he
could not unite the factions in his
own party and rather than injure
their coming success this fall has de-

cided to keep aloof. This one thing
will make him a greater man than
ever in the eyes of his countrymen.
No one questions his ability to fill
the office, but his inability to unite
the party is sufficent reason why he
should stay out of the fight. This he
has observed.

Inarale Viitor.
J. C. Holcomb, W. J. Jackson. T.

Blankcnbaker. A. C. Sanford, John
3Ieyers, B. 11. Pierce. Thos. Vaughn,
G. Einker, E. Follett, J. G. Meyers,
A. J. Woorthington, U. G. Knight,
S. Cayou. C. Waddell, and others
from Inavale are in the city.

Last night at the Fireman's ball,
occurred a little shooting scrape that
might have been the cause of sending
several of our citizens to kingdom
come. It seems that Will Barber
while under the influence of too much
'tangle foot" wanted to gain admis

sion to the hall, and did so, but on
behaving rather unbecoming was un-

ceremoniously bounced by two of
the firemen. Bill then maandered
down street, procured a revolver,
ctme back, blazed away, and a car-
tridge went zipping by John Tomlin-son'- s

ear, in too close proximity for
comfort, and without waiting to see
the result the trigger was again press-
ed and a second time the bullet went
on its deadly mission, but befere do-

ing any damage its course was arras-te-d

by the door where it embedded
itself, and then he west away. This
morning a warrant was issued for kirn
but he escaped the vigilaace ot the
officers aad up to goiig to press had
not been arrested.

SCPEKVISOK'S FBOCEESHXCS- -
Offlcial Publication.

Ked Cloud Feb., 71S8S.
Board met pursuant loadlouninieut. Mlteenmembers present. . IV. Hummel in the chair.
Ou motion it was ordered thai the couiitvtreasurer refund to the Bank of Cowles SJu y

tne saaie betas two thirds of county taxe forthe jearl&A paid under protest. Vote outhls
niotioiistandius as follows, jeas, Croove, Cot.n

ber, Fiisster, ells and Hummel. Xay Catlier.
- proposition from Alex Bentley now camebefore the bo inl oiTerinr: to pay into the countytreasury SM.00 in cancellation of all deliuqusLt

Lixes touud oh the tax lists against him pre-
vious to the year In. Proposition rejected bvtie fodowiugvoteon motion to reject. YeaiUami.tou, lUreus, Orooje. Coon. Cox, Thomas.Alanaelbaum, Ivaley. Berg, tiarber. Faster.oble. irous, Cather. U ells and Hummel-1- 5.On motion it was ordered by the board thatthe county treasurer transfer to the county uen-er- al

surplus fund the following funds reiwrtedou liauu bv the treasurer January 4tb law viz:County .sinking fund, I4 14, road fund lsl, 7tfunding bond fiimL To, bridge judgement
f",ud'-V.'-

c-1
bridge levy of ls, su TJ

fund, Sioo is. Vote 011 this motionstanding tlius. cm, Hampton. Barcus. 4iroove
Coon, Cox.Thomas, Berg, Uarber, Xoble. Irons,trame and ttummell, U. Xnys, ilaudelbaumCather and Wells. 4.

' ' ,l!,iiou,w,""i' treasurer orderetl to retundtoJ.B.Tingley(S.!3 taxes paid under proteston illegal issessment on lots 14 and 13, Mock 4K. K. audition to the city of Bed Cloud.
fi.1Hr!,,?usfIii?e,aciv ofu,id tuatiio

i.10 ;He boa,ra ,ana ai'I"l. Sid'i laudsto site in district Xo. 3.
1! .iMt-rJa-

!,i
tnetiag read and approved

L. A. Bliss tor a refund ol taxes re- -

Keport of A. H. Kaleyand W. H. Barons com-uiitt-

umioiutifH ti irri. uith ..,.,...,. i.-- it
judge ami supennteudent read and approved.... .i-.- . .n u4iiiiiuiiiu uieoitmioii 01 com-
mittee county judge has not received fees totbeainaunt to limit allowed bv law. Theer-ll- lhas reoeivea aiid collecteil trom January 1st
1 to .lamurv 1st lsj fees to the amount otSIJ .j, uncollected fess for the same time
.s..57 makuu a total of SJftWTO. As regards

superintendent, committee timis tlut reiwrtshave been m.ide regularly to county boaid m
accordance with law.

Beport of E. W Tuttle justhe of the peace of
plies imimsetl and colleeled by liim lor the year
IM.. accepted Dy the board.

011 motion committee on comity proiiertv in-
structs to bmld a sidewalk from sixuiave..uepast east front of clerks office to east front ofcourt house.

judge, lease of his rooms, tiled with count v
ciejk, and instruct Uim to make lease from him-
self to couuty, aud not from a second partv.hesigiution of J C. Warner Justice ot the
Pac for Bed Cloud towmdiip accepted aud A.J. Means apjwinted to till vacancy.

&,,low,uK official bouds approved:Peter Hill iusintMir tii iwn
C, U FuucK "
l P. Hummel
Jolin May " "
Frank Stokes constable Stillwater township.
Joseph (ireen
F. L. Hiues O. II. IL D. Xo. IT,

the follow tug bonds was refected bv the board
not being tiled in tim

r'5-,1'- 1 clerk Stillwater township.
B. t. Hudson O. H. K. I). Xo. 17.
.lames Am. 11k iit.ti.-.- . .f .1...

iA" ftteU:.tre:isurer Oak creek township.
boaVdt. un,r; s?jffi,omunut' t1 ''--

v :"-- -

James Amack justice of the iace tlaraehl twp.
,. ,; '"- - ''""iuic tuue loniisiiip.
vV i rce, ilartield township.

:. --M1'h'r JiLtice of the teace Stillwater twp.
011 motion the printing of the proceedings ot

the board of supervisors for the earKvi awar-
ded to the Blue mil Times-- iuiier and iuiile
liOcK .signal, each to receive ?0U,CO for such
printing.

--Moved that the printing of th proceedings of
the board of siervisors for the ear l-- s be
given to the Webster Countv Argus. Motion
lost by the following vote, veas, Croove, Carber,
J and Irons, 4. avs. Coou. Cox.TlmmaKa ev. Berg, Frame. Xobie, Cather, Wells Hum-
mel 10.

itoved that the supervisors proceetlings for
lSs be given to tlie Bed Cloud Chief for the i:mot z'mw carried by the following vole. Ve.is.
Hampton. Barcus, Co, Coou. Thomas. Ka ev,
Berg, ihtrber, trame. Xoble. Cather, Hummel,

ajs, Iioas Ueds.
county alloiveil und warrants ordered on coim- -
1 grueiai surjuris 1111111.

Board now adjourned to meet Februarj S Ii--.

Bed Cloud, Feb., tUh ISs.
Beard met as adjourned, 10 members ptcse.it,
Oj motion o. II. 1:. 1. Xo. 3 authorized to re-

pair the briiige acros Crooked creek at an se

not to eccetl j; (x.
On motion it was ordered bv toe board that in

view t tlie facttluit the coufity clt.rk has tiled
iu his office a price list ot supplies to be turui-li-e- d

during the j ear lw. theretoie itisunler-sto)-'l

tiiai hereatter thetountv cleik is the oulv
person authorized to order boos stauuiary
blauKs e.

Oj motion Jos. (hirber. chairman on commi
supplies is authorized to make all pur-

chases tor coal, for the county, and idl bills tor
the same are to be approved bv committee on
supplies.

the following claims were allowed,
A. Carber Mipplies for Hathwav Sli To
W.T. -- uli I coal " " ti Xi
s. Mauilelbauiti siip't service, miiejge, 3)
IS. P. Cather r. TO

James iSrooves ' G )
J. !.. Frame " .".CO

A. O. Berg ' " - ltJ30
Wm Irons ' 4 To

A. Kalev ' " cm
t: W. Hummel " ' OTo
S. S Wells " ' " Geo

". F.C0011 " ' " 44M
W. II. Parens ' T4t
Jos. Carber ' " ai
I. Ii. Thomas " " " 5 ia
C. C.Co'C " " 4 00
C. FassJer " ' ' Too
I. B. Hampton " " 10)
C W Fuller tLiim for damage on road & w

J. II. Bailey turuishiug proof of board "iT 11 10
II. A. Watson hauling coal for countv" 5 ou
A C Hosiuer printing tor county J3 00
US Ludlow fj(0
C A Brown fees case of Clark Vs Co 1 j ii
Mate Journal Co. records for Co, ?33 S3 to 3J w
L Kamiiisky taking care DeLtuv MtO
WJ Vance ."-'j

W 1; Householder services as juror 5 do
C.izette-Jouru- Co printing for county 53 to
1, 11 Fort stamps ami express 4 T3
1 J K Coon chaiimau ou road sun ey - 00
J A Coon 2 ot)
11 C Scott services for board of supervisors 1:! uo
F A sweezy suppiie for county IS 3
John Foster work on supt's office 1 M
lhee cLiims refered to countv attornev.
James Cates fees in ise ot Ifason "

S S3

lliekey. TOO
" " Busby tw itnos) s 63

Smith " 430
Dav id hcsler w ork ou judges office 'M i"

Claim wf M C Jackson ordered returned.
Claim of F A Sweezy. fees in case ofJames W

Graves for $4 a3 rejected.
Ou motion aa appropriation of $3000 granted

to Bed Cloud city to be used iu helping trausieiit
poor.

On motion county clerk instructed to draw-warrant- s

for all allowed claim ou the county
general surplus fund.

Bond of J o Holbrook o II U D Xo. 27 ap-
proved by tlie board.

ne ioiiowmg resolution bow came before the
board.

Besolvcd that the county attorney be and Ls
instructed to collect from Chas. Buschov and
S ties late county treasurer of Webster county
a .d M. B. McXtttandsuntes present treasurer
o Webster corny all moneys received by
Ciailes Buschow and 31 B McXitt as Interest
upon county moneys dejioslted or othewise.
Kesolution tabled by tlie following vote. Yeas
Cather. uerg, Irons. Kaley. Hummel. Wells
coon, Thomas, Cox, a. Xays, Crove, larccs,
Uarber Fassler, Hampton, C.

Tlie following resolution was introduced by
A H Kaleyand adopted by the board. Besolvcd
that the board take no notice of any written
motion Iyiug on the table unless the one writing
the motion sign his name to it.

Board now adjourned to meet February 23rdl. J. U. Bailey.
County Clerk.

Farm fer Beat.
Five miles from Rett Cloud, wel

improved, can take possession at once
if desired. Inquire at this ofice. 2t

Fralt Trees
la order to clear our grounds, we

close out entire lot of 3 year old apple
trees at a very low price of 7cenfcs
piece. A good varity to eelec from.
Call earley. tf

LOPEMAX, St HaOAX.

That
'

hacking cough can be so quick-
ly cured by Sbiloh'a Cure.We auara--
te it. For sale by CLCotting.

THE LONE HOUSE.

Th Senate Not in Seaelon A Bill
Pawed For Bight of 'Way

Through '

The Indian Territory Inefficient
Western Mail Service-Perk- ins'

Resolution Adopted.

Cox, of tiew York, Wipes the Floor With
Springer, of Illinois, Over the Mb

Kay Bill.

WASHrjfGTOJf. Feb. 1L When the House
met yesterday, Mr. Allen, of Mississippi,
asked unanimous consent to proceed to the
immediate consideration of the bill grant-
ing right of way through the Indian Terri-
tory to the Choctaw Coal & Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Allen proceeded to explain the
provisions of the bill, first stating that the
Committee on Indian Affairs believed that
the construction of railroads in the Indian
Territory should be encouraged for the
reason that they promote the civilization of
the Indians, served the public convenience
and created no obstruction. The previous
question was then ordered and the bill was
passed.

Mr. Anderson, of Illinois, from the Post-offi- ce

Committee, reported favorably Mr.
Perkins' resolution directing the Postmaster-Ge-

neral to inquire into the cause and
foundation for the grievances complained
of in a Kansas newspaper regarding the
Western mail service, and also to inform
the House whether the almost universal
complaint prevailing in the West against
the present unsatisfactory mail service re-
sulted from the employment of inexperi-
enced and incapable employes or insuffi-
cient appropriations. The committee re-

ported an amendment, adding to the
resolution the following: "And also that
the Postmaster-Genera- l be directed to fur-
ther inquire and inform the House what, if
any, improvements and extensions bave
been made in the mail service of the West
during tne last two years."

Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, said he did not
cars to discuss the merits of the resolu-
tions. He would say, however, that the
Pest-offic- e Department, the committee and
the Democratic side of the House courted
the fullest investigation of the matter, and
he was confident that investigation would
show that the postal service was as efficient,
if not more so, than at any time in its his-
tory.

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, wanted all of
the facts laid before the House. If the
bad service was the fault of the House in
consequenca of inadequate appropriations
he desired to know it, and if it was the
fault of the Administration that should be
made known. The resolution had been ap-

proved January 23 and under the rules
should bave been reported within a week.
In that particular the Post-offic- e Commit-
tee was almost as unsatisfactory as the
mail service. The resolution was not po-

litical and the complaints came from Dem-
ocrats and Republicans alike. When the
answer came he would undertake to show
that they were well founded.

The resolution wa finally adopted after
the insertion of an mendment offered by
Mr. Holtnaa inserting the words
before "complaint.''

Mr. Culberson, of Texas, from the Ju-
diciary Committee, reported favorably a
bill to create an arbitration board to settle
the differences between the United States
and Texas, and Mr. Jones, of Alabama, re-

ported favorably from the Committee on
Rivers and Harbors the resolution calling
en the Secretary of War for information
relative to the alleged obstructions of the
Wabash river by a bridge of the Louisvillo
& Evansville Railroad Company.

A number of reports upo-- i private bills
were presented, and the House began the
consideration of bills oa tho private cal-
endar.

Upon reaching, ia Committca of the Whole,
the bill fortherel.cf of Nathaniel McKay
and the executors of Donald McKay, and
after Mr. Springer of Illinois had read long
extracts from th j report and antagonized
the bill, Mr. Cox of New Yoik rose and
said that never since he had been in Con-

gress had he heard a more mccherent, dis-
jointed, ramshackle speech than had just
been delivered. It had all been drawn from
the report of the committee, pieces being
taken out wherever they suited tho purpose,
so as not to afford a reasonable opportunity
to the House to judge of the case.

Mr. Springer declared that he had fairly
presented the case, and Mr. Cox replied
that he had taken very good care when
stating that the bill had been vetoed not to
state the reasons for the veo, so that tho

cu3e could see how the President's ob-

jection had been met, aad now ween it was
suggested that tne measure mignt D2 maue
acceptable to the President, the gentleman
(Springer) was here thinking with his
heels and dancing with his head, prevent-
ing a conclusion. The bill was just ia tho
line of the views which the gentleman
from Illinois bad so eloquently aad for so
many years urged upon the House courts
for the adjudicat.on of private claims yet
when such a bill cams up the gentleman
was found trying to hrea'i it down in de-

tails. The gentlcm in knew himself, if he
was a lawyer he had heard it said he was
a lawyer laughter that in all matters
connected with conscience a receipt could
always be explained by evidence, and that
the man would be an unconscionable scoun-
drel who would take advantage ota receipt
given in aa emergency or under duress.
What was a3kcd was that the case be sent
into the courts so that it could be ascer-
tained whether or not the Government
owed these claimants.

Mr. Springer said that the gentleman
from New York had been very felicitous
in his remarks and nobody had enjoyed
them more than he had. Laughter. He
would willingly give every Friday during
the Balance of the session to hear the gen-

tleman's melodious voice. But this was some
serious business to be done. He declared
that this was not a case such as he had
contemplated referring to tho court of
claims, for this bill sought to empower the
court to find a judgment. Tho gentleman
bad iatlmated that he (Springer) was
probably a lawyer, but he did not know
whether be meant that or not.

A voice broke in: 4aO no, it was a Joke.
Lujrhterl.
Mr.8prmger then said that it was true

be bad sotpracticed law for fourteenyears,
bat that tie gentleman from New York
XCez) bad also been absent from the bar a
aetablethae.

Mr. Lanhaw, of Texas, interrupted to
call for the regular order, whereupon Mr.
Springer asked if anybody lathe haUceold
tall bow much aaoaey those clsiaaaats

Iddessaad wbea they west into ooari.
Mr. BBtterworth answered, "All that ls

dao," sad Mr. 8priager asked if any other
bw Bared to sjrro the

bet bis fsesUoa
bo declared

It was Brspesed to
a ssattor iavsttiac tho

lIltniiiallllliMIt - -

tsosBtedtoJekeaboat it. Ho did aet be-
lieve that tho rioisMsts wore eatMoat

the benefits proposed to be conferred, and
charged that the bill was more in the in-

terest of tho lobby than of the actual
claimants.

Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, earnestly ad-

vocated the bill, and resenting Mr. Spring-
er's remark about the lobby, said that "if
you to find a man who might be influenced,
you must hunt up tho man who thinks that
every one else can be influenced." The
gentleman's remarks were an imputation
against the whole House and should not be
allowed.

The committee decided to report the bill
favorably to the House and rose, and the
two bills on the private calendar which had
been favorably reported from the Commit-
tee of the Whole were then taken up. The
first for the relief ot C. M. Bnggs.de
ceased, was passed with little objection. Ia
the case of the second, however that for
relief of Nathaniel McKay and the
executors of Donald McKay Mr. Spring-
er interposed a vigorous resist-
ance, and although tho House refused to
second his demand for ayes and noes, he
succeeded in preventing it passing by de-
manding the reading of the engrossed bill.

The House then passed the Senate bill
authorizing the appointment of Andrew D.
White as register of the Smithsonian In-
stitute, and adjourned until Monday, leav-
ing the McKay bill as unfinished business
to come up next Friday morning.

Car thieves.
Officers Storm a Ilooae at Olathe, Kaa.,

and Arret Two Men.
Olathe, Kan., Feb. II. Detective O. J.

Freligh, accompanied by City Marshal
Easdale and Sheriff Townlcy, made a raid
yesterday afternoon on a house, to which
they had trac--d three car thieves, and in
which they knew stolen goods to be con-
cealed. For several weeks tho Southern
Kansas railroad authorities have bad goods
taken from cars ia transit from Kansas
City to this place and points farther west.
They traced some of them to this place,
and detailed Freligh to work up the
case. This he succeeded in doing, in
connection with Marshal Easdale, after be-

ing here about a week, and the raid yes
terday was the result, The oncers had
to break into the house, where they were
met by four women and three men, armed
with clubs, knives, razors, an axe and a
revolver. The parties were all colored, and
the officers hal a severe struggle, and had
to use their clubs freely. One of the men,
however, jumped through a window and
succeeded in getting away. They fought
like tigers, the women using knives. The
officers escaped bodily harm except some
scratches and torn clothes. One woman
made a pass at Marshal Easdale' s throat
with a razor, and would have probably
ended his career were it not for a blow on
the arm by one of bis companions. Two
men, Green Johnson aal Hugh McGinnis,
were captured and locked up. The women
were not arrested, as it was thought best
to leave them outside as bait for the rest of
the gang. Upon searching the house sev-
eral cases of boots and shoes, cloth and
other goods were found and identified.

Sabine PaM Koad.
Kansas Citv. Mo., Feb. 11. A meeting

of the stockholders of tho K. C & S. P.
railway was held at the company's offices
in the Bayard building yesterday mornmg,
at which the capital stock was increased
from SiSoO.OOO to IS.O) .C00 and the bonded
indebtedness from ?i.4j.00O to 3,CO0,00O.

The contracts for ttie construction of
the line between Kansas City and
.Pierce City, including grading, ties, rails,
"fastenings, masoniy, bridges, fencing, de-

pots, yards, etc.. was let to the Kansas
City & Sabine Faa3 Coastructioa Company,
officers of which are tho officials of the
railroad company. It is the intention to
complete that part of the line, which is 117
miles in length, this year, fand the remain-
der, between Pierce City and Sabine Pass,
a distance of .47 nviW. next ycir.

Will you saffer with uv-po-- M at
'ivr f:im:i!.i:t:t? Shiloh'a Vitalizer t3

CJiruntee5 to cure you- - For silo by
C. L. Cotttii'4.

Sleepless night--, made le by

that triable couh. Shiioh? cure is

the remedy for you, For rale ly C. L.
v.otur.g.

The Weeping Water Republican is
now run by steam and is justified ia
fueling proud of it.

Catarrah cure, health and sweet
preath sceured by Shilohs cat:.rraii
remedy. Trice 50 onts. Na.--al ln-- i
cior free For sale by C. L. Getting.
For lame back, side or cheat use

shilch s Porasters. Price 23 cent-;-. For
by C. L. Cottin;;.

The first meeting of the trustees of
the incorporated village of Callaway
was held last Wednsday.

Shiloh's cough aud consumption
cure is sola by us ou a guarantee. It
cures consumption. For sale by
C. L. Cotting.

Shiloh's vitalizer is what you nee
lor constipation, loss of appetite, dizzi-

ness and all symptoms of dyspepsia.
Trice 10 and 75 cents pet bottle. For
sale by C. L. (Jotting.

The Hortan Headlight comes out in
its original style four pages. It en-

joyed an eight-pag-e boom for a while.
Croup whooping coosh and bron-
chitis immediately rehaved by
Shiloh's cure. For Bale by C.
Cotting.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spav3n, Curi3, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles
Sprains, Sore and Swollen Threat from
whatever cause. Coughs, Etc.-- Sive-$5- 0

by use of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Deyo ds Dorr Druggist. Bed
Cloud, Neb.

It is rumor that a democratic paper
will be started in Hunbolt since the
Enterprise has fallen iato republieaa
hands.

Iteh, mange, and scratches of every
kind oa human animals cured in

by Woolford Sanitary Lottos
This nevr fails. 8old by Deyo Dorr
Druggist, Bad Cloud 5eb.

Wanted a good raster to rent my
farsa and for a tons of years. Plenty
of timber and water. Good nfarensjet
rtbuirad. F. E. Kbxt.

w-- tf GarleM Towasbip. -

!


